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THE

EVERYDAY

STORE
'

1 L STOCKTON

bv this, that our s.toro la stocked, with the very best tunt can bo
We mean

rk'e 0uP buyers f men. of havo for years arid "mrfdo good."
found in tne their jra'nter e'xpVesa their wftlripj theirtradV on tho floors oito'ur store, study hear thoni

tn --

. ""They meet
a rc&ultg and oqcQfdlply ,.

nprorol, or aiiv ' j. .. f

V EVERYDAY STORE -
by this! that you 'know wheto to find lis, and how to depen'S upon us ovcrr day. Wo i

'e mean
WQ jjon.t juBpht conclusions or allow our fGollngd to control us. cv

asmodlc
kn Daco wth tho"coun(ry! '

of tho of a dull, fall,-- , we
ve prob' -- '

thna oycr bocauao our business Is growing, and our trado it.
bought

New Suits for

Ladies ..
Xft B-

-o ready to show ' . y.oujj

ome ot the very now stylos that
l", be v;orn this fall.

Clearance
Still

Progresses
In all Summer Goods Depart-

ments, greater reductions on

Wash U001I3 and Undermuslln.

Canvas Shoes
Reduced
One-four- th

Too Much "Ilreeze."

A "Brcwo" wafted Into town on

NEW

because

3easop.

tho

All Spring Summer

reduced

beforo Fall

POR

shipment Just

form

now

HATS

cuts tho

Lirrs L1QUOH

11AJ1

This , nftor a has finally been

"breeze" was Drcoso of permitted leave Jnll. Through an

Pc:k county. Ho cornea from Now- - I order Chlof Justlco' Uean the
port.whero ho loft somo days I supromo court, nn order was

says that tho- aver admitting hlni In

romnlnlned of too' much ?2Q00. 'VVllcox was loader tho

"twre," not nrcoBO, but "Q". uij.
breoie. durlnir tho weok ho spent kopt tho courts tnoro uiwy. Aiier
there, and that ho letter tho circuit court becamo wonry of
till morning from Newport, collecting Ones from ho was

from thoro two -- daya after tenccd yoar's for
had left, which letter Btatoa that selling liquor to Ho now

they again enjoying good wonth- - served three nionth tho
the coast; that Ib tonco, and, through his attorney,

ca'm and serono. Salem again. Citron", Portland, succeeded In

appears, on tho ovo llttlo windy
weaker, but A. Urccso assures us
that the other breezes Eoon
iw him nnd settle down to accus-fme- d

life without blowing after he
hi been hero short tlmo.

Mr Gibson brings back with him
! ha const, In nddlt'on to two
verr tore eyes from tho "C breozo."
Uto tery valuable ngates, ono

wlrh has potrlfled son growth,
Lbleh very clearly In tho
t.iwKonc, tiui ono worm au.

The second stone Bmnller, but
extremely pretty and

iMag composed of several colors and
Kratas of agate. Breeso says ho had

fine time thecoo8t, staying at
Ltle Abbey House; also that ono week

time a'l his oyea would Btnnrt
tim overwork watching tho

e expects to go back

SPECTACLES
TBEVTKE

m
HELI'ja IF RIGlIlj

MK RURTERS AD ITTCAn."

MAKERS, IF

"Who chu your
then "wrong you don't get them
?t the right place? Not the aver.

s'spectacle seller.

'teems to bo to get your
nMe harnessed with pair that
trlkea ?our fancy and opens your

Parse,

by knowing tho optical
bu,'3c"--

8 thoroughly and attend-,0- S

to properly that wo hope
b,d wa keep reputation.

Bin's Jewelry Store'1
and liberty streets,

If

VHtoOLD WHITE CORNER
?P ft,

THE QUALITY SHOP
L

cxporlenco.who

tjjlngg;
Regardless predictions

djtivnands

CLOTHING FOff

Shipped early wo ex-

pect nn early, Ccme and

Ulrinpect atylps. ,

V MEN'S PANTS

RECUCED ONE-FOURT- H

our and

styles In Men's

to cldso tho stock ar- -

rlvos.

NEW CAPS

MEN AND BOYS

A received

Now York. Tho shnpeo ars'
and attrcctlvo.

f

STRAW REDUCED

Great In prices of Straw

HatB.

liKAX
VlOLATOH OUT ON

J. C. Wilcox, of Coqulllo, Orego'n
Monday evening. particular long Btrugglo,

A. to
of of

ago. made-H- e

vacationists yesterday to ball
iWr of

a .. .. 1 -- . .. .1
A. uayoriniereais

a
which

to a' Imprisonment,

he h'ts
are over of oi- -

e at everything R.
Is It of

of n

got to

n

om

moHB
C

Is

ib
Is

Interesting.

Li at

tt a Is

In a week.

ACHE

i

i

'

prevent

u

8e Hla busN'
es

a

! l

u
t0 a

" -

-- 1 -

big

rolonsod from custody,
tho decision of tho supremo court.

HUKATHIXG IS A 11USINE8S FOR

PAT FOLKS IN HOT W13ATHKII

Watch a fat man or woman
breutho this sultry Benson and you
will 800 aomo earnest work. Tho
air gooB In with difficulty nnd It
comos out with still more difficulty.
Hoi days aro "bUBydnya" for fat,

folks.
If you ,know ono of thoso victims

help him or hor. Tell him that so

(which ho wouldn'tattoropt)
and Btarvtlon (which few hnvo reso
lution onough to try) nro not In

cumbent nowadays on thoBO who
wish 4o reduce. Tell him that a ten- -

spoonful nftor meals and af bed-

time of this: V4 ounce Mnrmola,
ounco Extract Cascara Aro-

matic ounces Sirup Simplex,
has token tholr place.

This pleasant homo mixture, tell
him, gots results on tho fat Itself
without Injury to tho taker. It

oosn.'t intertero with Jkv habits, afr
feei,'hl9i,iHeals, dtstiartrhls stomach,
Or oven-"bothe-

r .hJs'iiketbook worth
1 mentioning. It ft bo a lady, you ca
assure her that, furthermore, al-

though It can removo a pound or
more of fat a day, It does not cause
wrlngles. . , .

O '

AMERICANS REGAIN CONTROL
i'jjf' '' QRHREWERIES

Now York, Aug. 12. It was an--

nounced hero today that tho syndi
cate ot English capitalists that ac-

quired control of a number of Im-

portant breweries It) Now Jersey 19

years ago, on a mortgage of several
million dollars, has allowed the
properties to revert 'to their original
ownors,

I Tho original owners formed the
United States Brewing Company and

' issued bonds In. favor' of the English
syndlcatd Tho properties wertt

.mortgagod to the Englishmen to se

euro the bond issue. .

11 O1 "
' Kootenai, Idaho, with n population

of 500, has been destroyed,, and nro

.'j

threatens tho town of San Point,!
.where ,pcoIeUvo.

'01
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THE ",.
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Stf()Pv
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bought
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jyt
boforo,

Sales
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MEN

TrousorB

Gibson,

received
son-taiie- nt

mltt'ors)

outlined

bathers.

WRONG

bavin?

goUlng pond-

ing

Filled
a,nd;'3

10,000

aro not
cry dav

havo

HANSEN'S .'.'

GLtiVES
I u

tho best for tho tnanywlioworks.

Prices 50c to $1.50

UUrU

Wnen'sv
uNlON MADE!

1

CETCIIKLL AND BURNS WILL
PROllAHLY NOT MEET

San Francisco, Aug. li. Joo
O'Connor, manager Jor Stanlby
'fetcholl, ml'ddlowolght chnmplbn of
'.ho world, today stated that ho could
not consent (o accoptlng tho tonne
laid down by Tommy Burns, ns con-

ditional to a- - match between tho two
nghtors. Bur'nB' manager, Jim Wren,
wlrotl f ioni 6Mc1bonrntj last night to
Jimmy Coffrpth, tho Hghl promoter,
as follows:

"McJhourno, AjijBtrolln--Kotch- oil

must first boat O'Brien, , Burns will-

ing undo? your management.
(Signed) "JOHN WREN."
Cbffroth Is anxlouB to pull off tho

big flght, but O'Qonnor and Kotcholl
frown on th6 lidca of a fight with
"confosBor" Jock O'Brien.

"Kotcholl is not nfrnld to fight
O'Drion," Bald O'Connor today, "but
wo look on Jnck O'Brien ob an old
fakor, ond don't enro to havo any-

thing to do with him."
o :

SliorlffV Sale of Real Property.
Notice, Is horoby given, thntjby

virtue of an Execution duly Isiued
put of tho,circuit court of thn Btno
of' Oregon, for tho county of Marlon,
ami to mo dlrocted on tlfo 7th day of
July, 190$, upbn a Judgment nnd de-

cree' duly rondorod, ont'orod of record
nnd docketed In and by said court on
tho 1st Any of April, 1908, In n cer-

tain suit then In said court ponding,
whoroln' Friedman Shelby Shoo com-

pany wore ploltlffs and G. U. Aphby
was defendant In favor of plaintiffs
and against Bald dofendnnt by which
execution I am commanded tojjBpll
tho proportyVln Bald p.xecutlonind
hpi'olnaftor dQicrlDod to pay theflum
duo thV plaintiff of Two "iHuujtred
Sixty-Tw- o and 60-1- 00 (",(26011)

dollars,' and'osts n:d oxponses of
said execution. I, will on Wednesday
tho 12th day of August, 190?, a the
hour of a. m. of said dav
at the west door of tho county cqurt
houso In Salem, far!pn county, Or-

egon, soil at public auction p the
highest' bidder for cash In hajid on

the day. pCsale, all J.)u r,(sht. title,
Interestarid estate which sal

V. Ashby, and all persons
claiming under him subsequent to

tho date of the levy on said property,
to-w- lt: tho 21st day of January,
1908, In, of and' to aajd attached
promises hereinbefore mentioned
and described In tald execution as
followj, to-wl- t: Lot 5, In Block 27,

In Yew Park Annex to the Qlty of
Salem In Marlon county, Oregon.

Said sale being mado subject to re-

demption Jn the tnanEOj provWed by

law, . . a
Dated this 7th day of July, 1908

H. P. MIS'TO,
Sheriff of Marlon county. Ore.
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MARRIED

r.T V30N BOARlHffB
' 1J ILPvUlU a

-- : .jRHSP1-!- '
W

vjo,'cai.( xijrnsiTanrnp
U0 Mts: Hqnfry T.'Ddw'en 'fuaf- - fl
ctateYA-jIntAli-

e WwiiUKg Votr
aCholiio'Vntf let ii(i1ttiRnarsain
sell's, tfVhVWer aTVow!ed--fot,Vrs'- lt thb
cruiser- - Soutfi Dakota totfSh 'if l's th
port, hnt lid
she wttq

.. . T '

she

ro its' nlceh' Si
'ybstofd'aV afternobnV'h'ett

bocawo'a- -

trdaW
' . . . .1 r.i. .- - ' ti .

undo on,'tlio crutser'B
deck. . ' ""

MrB. UoVen hoars tfic illstrnrtlon
dt having been tho nfst gift to hav

'l 1 'fci w' ,i ( CI 1' . v
ueeu niarrjcu on tnc accir or iuo
South Dakota, tho fastostehfp lnT'thp

American navy. She WaSlSs Chris- -

Una Rose Ralston, of San Finnclseo.
Her huBband Is a soamnn on tli'o

crulsor, and w'aa especially honored
by being allowed to havo his niar-lag- o

cbromony performed, bn th'o

deck of the cruher.
Chaplain A. A. McAllister, of tlio

Maro' Ialaud navy yard, officiated nt
tho ceremony, which wns witnessed
by a large" httmber ot officers of tho
ohlp nn navy.p'ard and their wives.

At tho conclusion of tho coromonv
a wedding supper vas pervert In tho
ship's cflbln, which Was decorated
for tho occasion by tho ladles or tho

' 'navy yard.

BARON IS

RESCUED

BY GIRL

Sah;Rafnol,'Cal.( Aug. 12. Nobil-
ity, marooned Ignobly upon an Island
of mud, was gallantly roscuod' by n

society dobutanto of SanRafaol, and
today tho Incident Is tho chlof topic
ot Interest among tho summor ro
sorts. . . . .

Bnron J. II. Von Schroodcr, pro
prletor of tho Hotol Rafnpl, with IjIh

frlond, William O'Connor, Was
watching tho progress of somo dredg-
ing operations across a point ot laud
nonr) itho hotol. So ongrossed did
thoyjbocomo In tho work that thoy
fnllcd to observe that a narrow chan-n- ol

had been formed botwoon them
and ho main land.

'When 'this astounding .discovery
was nihdo thoy woro nt a Iobb to
know what to do untll'succor arrived
in tho person of Miss Luolllo WllklnA,
socioty hello nnd dnughtor of J. H.
WllklnB, formor director and .promt-uon- t

In stato politics. MIsb WllklnB
wns driving, n spanking pony and n

trim cart. Without a moment's hes-

itation alio drove her oqulppago Into
tho muddy wntor ond boro tho ma-

rooned gontlomon across in sofoty.

PROTEST

AGAINST

CHARGES

Srth Frnnclaco, Col., Aug. 12. A

group of San Francisco shippers to

day modo formal protest bo(oro tho
Stato Railroad Commission, In sea- -'

alon horq, against tlio now plan ofl--

tabllBhed by tho Boutnern X'acuic ana
Santa Fo rallronds

'
for switching-cbirgo- s

for placing carloads dl
freight on private spurs.

Tho commission yostordoy en-

dorsed tho now mqthod by which tho
transportation companies' chnrgo n
ratoof 25 cent a ton on all frolght
doposltod on private sldlajja. The
former rulo was to charge $5 n, car
for this service, but recently 4hlB waq
amended the present plan.

Tho commissioners ypsferday
stated that tho new rule Is moref
equltablo than tho old.

In thbi opinion some shippers do
not concur, and they laid thel ob-

jection before tho compassion, .today
Tholr chlof objection la tht f,be ton-

nage, capacity of freight cars la con-

tinually bolng Increased, and that th
rate of 35 cents a ton amounts

(
to

raorei than $5 a car, previously
charged.

Tho matter was taken undor ad-

visement, by tho commission,

FIFTY-EIGII- T AUTOS

, HURXEI) IN FIBKJ

Chicago, Aug. 12. Flro destroyed
the Coey autpmobllo shop today, 5S

cars being totally lost. Tho com
pany estimates Its loss at $500,000,
The cause of tho flro Is unknown, but
oncMha flames had gained hoadway

OA T OHIA . they found ther way to the gasoline
& ?im . --- tanjje. and then It was practically im- -

,jCjffiA&x 'posle.to wvo lbevj)roperty,
i .fttj t4f t:

.
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hontntly tr It bu Dot tHiBtJ too, wa

t?UHfflrf81"lViidlgaV f6nof-c-

yuttut. If ItUlli'to itlfr6u relitkrrtS-,baltl.tvtbt)lel-

Irpm vihomyoq boughtiU,i
(fid w ntil rotuna jour tnoaa.
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DigestsWhatYouBat
And Makes lha Stomach So'e4
BU C XteWKTT s CO. Chieaso'Elt

J ' SAIjEM MARKirr. '
t "

Loral Wholesnlo Mnrketi '

'Eggs 22 c. ;

'liuttor Crormory 25c.
'Cows -- $3'd.B0.

Hons 10c; yriung chlckonflf lie.
Local Wheat 85c. '

Oht8-33G'- 3Gc. '. "
Barley $20tT21, ' n '
FlottrM-HA- ril wheat. SAlSOCrBiOO;

" ' ' ' "rOloy, $4.00. !

(Hoy Cheat, ?9310;' clovor; ' $8
9 lor ton; timothy, $11 12.,
Onions $1.75 cwt. " '
Hops 1907 crop, BO'Oc. ' ' t"
CoBcara Bnt'k 2 30. '

Mohair 18o. r..rfi; ;

.Retail Market. ). ft -- -'

Oats $1.45. t " '

Wheat $1.05, j

Eggs 25c. i

Buttor-i-Count- ry, 20c; creamery
35c. t

Flour Valloy, $1.10 1.20 por
Back; hard wheat, $1.40 1.45.

Bran 90c por sack; $30,00 por
ton; shorto, S1.2D por sack.

Livestock.
HogB Fnt, $5.75,- - .

f Stock hogs $4.
' li '-

Steers 38. . -- ihivM!i"
Voal 5 70. 'C('f'

Tropical Fralt. , IV
Bananasr-$G,5- 0. ,

Oranges $4.50. , .

Lemons $4. 75 5. ..
Portland Market. , ,

Poultry) HcnB, 12c;.d,ucHB,- - 13.

14c; pigeons, old $1 per dozon.
Mlllstuff Bran, $2C , ,

Flour Valloy, f 1.20 por sack;
hard wheat, $1.)1.G,

ir--

'.TEA '

You think- - one tea- - as
good as another.?. ,

Why don't you b.uy at

the lowest price you see
in the window ?

Your crocer rrturm your rqrntr 1( ran don't
IIL StMllni'c Dt; wo pr hlut.

Crltlco In Toklo say tho Japanoso
army has grown corrupt slnco tho
Russian war.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION

Notice lo horoby given thnt tho
County Scho'bl Superintendent of Ma-

rlon county will hold tho regular
of applicants for statu and

county popors at tho First M. H.

church, Salem, Or., as follows:
For Htato Papers.

Commencing Wednesday, AugUHt

12, nt 9 o'clock u. in., and continuing
until Saturday, August 15, nt 4

o'clock p. m.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spoiling, physical geography, read-

ing, "psychology.
Thursday Arithmetic, theory of

tonchlng, grammar, bookkoeplng,
physics, civil government.

Frldny Physiology, .
geography,

composition, nlgobra, English Utera-tur- o.

Saturday Botany, piano goomo-If- y,

general history, school law,
Four Cotmty Papviii.

Comnfenclng Wednesday, August
12. at 8 o'clock a. m nnd continu
ing until Friday. August 14, at 4

o'clock p. tn.
Wednesday Penmanship, .history,

orthography, reading, physical geog
raphy.

Thursday Arlthmetlo, theory of
teaching, grammar, physiology,

Friday Geography, school law,
civil gover sjobU JBiHh JUeralurp,"

W. M. SMITH,
County Shoo! Superintendent,

rfi j g.l-ljr- wl

..... ii ..

0. F. MASON BOX CO.

247 Miller St., South Salem, tnanu- -

Ifacturw pt-aj- l kinds of boxes, cratos
and fruit dryer accessories. Phoaf
308. it

I -- J- ,JZA llu.tl.ihu Lf imi Axulljt iumk M4 BH

I UHITtDmDICAI.CO.iT.UHatT. r. p

SM in Sakm by Dr. S. C, Stzzi
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Dr. Stonc'S 7."
Drugstore" '

Tho only ca-j- drug stors In Qr,o

gon, .owpB Jio quo, .and. no on.pweja
It; carries largo stock; tta.,shqv
countorB and show caSca aro UjadgJ
wth dwgs, modlclnos, potlous,ttqftt
articles, wlnoa and liquors of. an
kinds for medlclual pivrpoacs. Dr,
StortO is a rogular graduate, In med-

icine, and Imb hurt many yeara pt
In tho practice. Coustta

tlona aro frco. Prqscrlptjona ar.e

Iroo and only regular prlcos for
medicine. Dr. Stono can bo found
at his drug atoro, Salem, Or,, froin
0 in tho morning until, 9 At night,

U
ItAtClSllVUUMiAia4i -- .

ANIi CONFUCTIONKRY
Hoyr under now managom'en

BOJ1LK1113T ft BCHNEIUjqt
l'roiu'lotora

Comploto lino of fresh and
bakors goo'ds delivered

to till ilnrtB ot the city free.
Wo aro proud of our party
and wedding cokes delivered
on short nollco. GlY u a
trial la all wo ask.
Store cornor TwoTfth and Che-moko- ta

Bttr. Phon Main 961.'
iMMMimmi in twmmmmmmmmm

Groat ChlnosoDdctdr
L. M. Utf'af"

Has medlclno which wiU'cure any
known dlscnsp, Ho' lnakbs a special- -

ty of, ond guarnrtttJoa (b cut Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat,'llhibima(ls

I

I

Debility. Stomach, LIVir,'" Kidney
Troublos; also any blhfckeriod or
BWUIIUll nuiuuojo, uiun .....u,
Smallpox: Ep'ldomlc'i Kir kinds ot
Bptlo, Lobt lM'anhood,,Fotnale Weak-noB- s,

Hernia Troubcs and ParalyslB
nnnnuUiiilon tree Cnr6 of Yl'ok So
Tbhg Co.'.'ChlnoBo'dfk" ancl herbs,
153 HlRh St., u)BtRira oaiem, ur,

Agricultural College
GorvalUs, Ogoil.

Offora coll'qglAto couYao In Agricul-

ture, Incliidlng Agronomy, tfortlcnt
turo, Anlmnt Ildhb'andry, Dairy Hub.
bandry, etc.; Forestry, Domostlo
Sclonco nnd Arti Civil, Electrical,
Moclmntcnl and Mining Engineering;
Commorco; Pharmacy.

Offora elomontnry courses In Agrt-Qitltur- o,

Forestry, Domostlo Sclonco
nnd Art, Commorco, nnd Mooharilo
Arts, Including forgo work, cnblnot
making, Btoam lilting, plumbing,
mochlno work,-otc- .

Strong faculty,, modorn equip-

ment; froo tuition; opon Soptoniber
.0,

Illustrated cotnloguo
(

with full In-

formation on application to tho, Reg-

istrar, froo.

THK HHflT HOAHT TIM
FAMILY KTMR HAD

Cam be obtalaed trosa oar prliM
teadw aa juley bff, utto w
pork. Air otar oteats are m!mU4
fjrpja the cholewt, and prepared for
the table to suit th" demand el Um

ffMtldloHi. Our prieee are lower w
duality than yom ea flBl at sju
plaV a Saleu,

K. C. O R.O fl S,
Phe&e Ml. 87a .

Salem fence Works
'Headquarter rWwevea Wire

Fencing.
Poultry Netting, 'Picket, Gates,

Malthokl Rooting, P, & D, Ready
RooSax, Screen Dpirs aa4 Ad-JBsta-

Window Scroonc,

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN'"
Saeeeesor s --

WATEJUt AIORLKY. rf

IMO Court 8t. vttiA-.fUlen- i, Or.

,


